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ARMED CLASH !
IN MINGO COAL
FIELD FEARED

War Department Holding
Federal Troops Ready

For Action.

MINERS MARCHING
TOWARD CAPITAL

"Petition in Boots" to
Demand End of Mar

tial Law.

CHARLBflPOS, W. Vi. As®.
yi, -Brttrwl «rew«* «

,,, art ilir fl- ftrtac Wtwee»
wm!*m mm* frt*m

tm tW TktiUtj Blair.
It to ala* re-*»rted that mm

tlrfUM was trH ap«a it
Ottawa. Bo^ae «ootj.

Federal troopa stationed at Camp
Sherman are being held in readiness

for instant dlapatch to the Mingo
County coal field sand Logan Cou.nty
West Virginia, where *0# dtlxena.
under the leadership of Sheriff Chafin.are prepared to halt the threat-
cned Invasion of S.0M armed miners
at all costs. . J

According to War Department of-
ridals. word from Maj. Carles F.
Thompson, who is on the scene, describesthe situation as seriota
The miners, half of whom are reportedto be armed with rifles, re-

volvers and machine guns, have de-
dared their intention of marching
on Charleston.

Walt Arsay Report.
While Gov. Ephralm Morgan's urgentappeal to the War Department

ikmk.8 that 1000 troops be sent immediately.it was stated that none

would be sent until Gen. Harry H.
Bandholta and CoL Stanley H.
Forbes, who left here at 3 p. m.

yesterday... had arrived on the scene
and reported Gen. Bandholts shouuld
resch Charleston early this morningand will proceed immediately
to Marmot, or wherever the marchersare then located.

Meanwhile, the troops at Camp
Sherman and other available stationsare being held in readiness
for service.

Officials here are apprehensive
'est unconsidered action by the authoritiesand citisen farces of Boone
and Logan counties may cause,
bloodshed.
Consequently, the War DepartmentJ

| first-planned to send Gen. Band-'
I holtz to the scene by airplane. Ab-'
k .Tee of convenient landing fields,
Wor aircraft irrcessitated a change

plan?.
D+pead on BaadboHs

Gen. Bandholtz, formerly head of
HNhe Philippine Constabulary, is con- |

^ uered well qualified to handle the
W situation and win call for Federal k

I forces only as a last resort. His
r report of the situation will be ac-

.. cpted as final by the War Depart-
ment and his recommendations will
be followed.
The destination of the marchers

is still somewhat obscure to the
War Department One report states
the mob is headed for Charleston,
where leaders intend to bivouac beforthe executive mansion as a protestagainst conditions in the Mingo
mine fields. Another dispatch is
that the force is headed for the
Tug River district near the Kentuckyborder
There is lttle hope here that the

situation will be liquidated without
bloodshed. Pillaging of farms along
the line of march and looting of
country villages has been reported
Unless open fighting develops, it is
not believed that it will be necessaryto dispatch forces, however,
and even If violence should occur
the troops will be held until it becomesevident that the state author
itles cannot cope with the situation.

Senate Prsbe Later.
The special sub-committee of the

Senate Education and Labor Committeewhich is investigating labor
disturbances in the Mingo fields
will go to West Virginia next month
and conduce Its hearings snd investigatlonthere. Senator Keny i. of
Iowa, chairman of the committee,
announced after a meeting yesterday
that the committee would visit Williamson.W. Va.. September 19 and
after conducting hearings there for
.several days would make a tour of
the whole Mingo district.

Logan County Citizens Arm
To Halt Marching Miners

CHARLESTON. W. Va.. Aug. 2a..
Greatest apprehension Is apparent
amont West Virginia state officials
that the next few hours may brine
word of an armed clash between
several thousand miners and residentsof Lovan County, 'as a result
of the sudden development of one
of the strangest situations in the
Stste's history.
Upwards of 5.000 miners who have

been participating In the protracted
strike In th^ West Virginia mine
fields are marching toward Logan
County la protest against the maintenanceof martial law there. Two
men have already been found dead
In the path that the unorganised
army" has traversed. Meantime
hundreds of citizens of Logan Countyhave turned out armed with
shotguns, rifles, revolvers, or any
oth«r Implements of destruction they
can flBd. Th.y declare they will
realst any Invasion of th. county by
the men from the Kanawha fields.

Nave. .. Steadily.
Sweeping from Karmet through

(he countryside to Racine, the «rmy
of miners late toiay was reportedto be moving slowly, but steadilytoward Logan and Mingo. The
number of mis.rs was wtlmated at
from 5.000 to 7.00#. They moved
long th. main highway in an entirelyunorganised way. flooding

over th. towj\ of Racin. and then i

passing on. PraMlcally all of th. <
men were armed, according to reports.I
Owing to the dlaorganlsed nature

ofth. iuBMJiii.pt upon th. mln. 1
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DEATH TOLLOP40 '£«*«?
MAY RESULT FROM '; 5jg /I SINBNGOFVESSEL yiirf9csr.
Crowded Lifeboat Not 'n Selectio
Yet Found; May Be Washu

Rowing to Land. Last »Hmn
.. petltio* » r «»

. . -Kin WanklagSAN FRANCISCO. Aug. .5 .It is
rrtved at The H

feared that a death list a« high as alskt a« t
forty mav result from-te sinking Mernlag the I"
in the Pacific early today of the

lkesteamer Canadian Importer. 655 ^atusi aad a<
miles off the mouth of the Columbia ter.
River A* "

Word was received that the rescuingship Cordova, carrying, ac- Wr .f tfc» m,orr
cording to the dispatches, "part of dldates. A sol
the crew" had left the scene of the '
wreck and was making for Portland, T|w co^parslOre. The Cordova had responded to dldates » selee
wireless calls for help. aplaloB 'tke
A previous dispatch to the Seat-

eeasldtie harbor commander said one ot alsNai hoaor o
the lifeboats, believed to have con- »Mlas Washing
tained forty persons, most of them their aaases »«
members of the crew, was still miss- itTedTtslng. The two reports coming on

tkthe heels of each other were taken
wa»m *n>in marine circles to mean that the

,̂Cordova had abandoned hope of *

..| .finding the missing lifeboat. J^iepfcaae awd iMar Be Picked l>. gnsl innief
The possibility that the mlasing made la The Sa

boat may be able to survive open .

sea and eventually be picked up or CONTIXUK) O]
reach land, was considered. Be-
lief that the crew may have set |\PP |fn|U[out immediately in an attempt to IIP^ inillllfrow to the mainland, more than *0#
miles distant, was expressed. Wire- mia nin] I
less sUtions have flashed requests Ml Klini I
to mariners to be on the lookout for IV
the lifeboat.

Reports that the boat contained
forty men seemed discredited, how- Will Help Cm
ever when the owners said there
were but forty-four aboard th" Crowds, I n<hip.

t jAt » p. m. Wednesday the position TO Ll
of the Cordova was given as 625
miles south of the Columbia River
lighthouse. She was on her way t« DES MOINfc-s.
Portland from Honolulu, when ',ev#nty Dea Moshortly after midnight, she receive rolled out olthe distress call from the Canadian

, .Importer. onight. and will l
The message simply said: ion o»rly tomorrc
There is seventeen feet of water wenty-two days i

in our engine room and we are sink- The troIley. wmlngfast.
,f fsir week, kLifeboat Already Gnm.

.

The Oordova steamed at ful
tpeed for the slnklnit vessel. When b"> they will ret
she arrived on* Nfeboat had alread> f cobwebs and ba
pulled a»ay Into the darknesi an' or ,i,e city councilould not ba found. The remainder
of the crew were taken aboard th.- UM,e* *"""
rescue ship lent *"cent fmre'
There were no known passengers Federal Judge 1

on the veaa4, which l'ft Vancouver. trday handed doiB. C., August » for Melbourne. An
trat la. She la believed v> have udglng tn« me

topped at several porta on Puget ia practicable. r<
Sound to complete her cargo, which srvlce until thewould account for her not being jute Fair. Septenfurther along on her journey.

B B p#rTy ac

Two Boys Wounded by
Guard of Melon Patch 3xp0aition here

COCNCly BLUFFS. Iowa. Attg. it
.C. B. Joj^e. owner of ^ fine water- a order ®

celoft patch, posted a*uard carrying guarantee by sol
I rifle to keep boy* away. corporation to pa:As a result Gordon Robinsop; aay deficit in actufifteen, wtll probably die and BernW the care hi ipwatltger, fourteen. has fire ftultet jame," Judge Wad
wounds «al Hopkins, the guard, im advised that tl
tpaned Are as soon as the boys the fair are wilD
entered the' patch. any. loss In onerai

jfc

TnklR SUMMER"COTTAGE
IET.By J. N. Darling.
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tores bender puts over
g^n, real golf scoop;
am third

n of "Miss Bad Luck on 18th Ho!e
igton." Throws Marion Star
»k. i. «k« ew. Man Out of Lead.

Mkttlai mi V

* " were'rrmu«.IlH last "* CiOBDO\ SHAND.

o'elnrk tkla "Bob" Bender, of the United
dgen will meet Vein, took the edge oft the first
Mfflrolt task ( annual golf tournament of the

ttraetlvV"dangk- Washington corps of correspondents
t the Washington Golf and Counlaarrstep tke ry Club yesterday right at the out

* * examine the st. He turned in a gross *c> of
I neleet nam- 1, which, with his handicap of 20.
promising ran- ut him so 'ar In the le*d that the

Relent number pst of the field had not so much at

I* Insure a fair burglar's chance to head him ofT.
As early as noon Bender had the

Iwly few eon- ournament all sewed up. The rest

tal who la the ,f the entrants might as well hare
Indices poaaens lult then and there. Artbffr W.

Wh|ek entitle ^unn, of the American Press Axsorrationfor the "atlon. who' finished In second

I being named >lace' »'a« 13 strokes behind,
ton" will iii Warren G. Harding, of the Marion

biiaked la Tke ,tar' tled for third place with Richm

w#rulng
'rd Lee. of Universal Service.

appear la per- Hands Header Trophy.
forenoon ftatur- "Bender, you've scored a beat,"
1 aeleetloa will said President Harding In prese*.ortunatryoung nK the George M. Cook trophy

» be notified by "You got olt to a good start and
aenaeager. The 'nade a better finish. I take a great
eat will be leal °r Pleasure in presenting this

aday Herald. trophy to you as one newspaper
man to another.

jj page nine
' ^t has given me tremendous sat

' isfaction to play with my brother
in /| | nn craftsmen this afternoon, and J
l\ I AVV hope that this tournament Is perV/llli)petuatfd. It will better lit you for

he tasks that you will be confern/rrp mmed with.DilCIf LiLiIV Du»">« second place prise was a
golf bag. The President's thtrl
fiace award was a driver, the gift

El ...
ot Freddy McLeod. Lee took the

Ty exposition fourth prise, a brassie. the mate of
r> . the driver won by Mr. Harding,

en uO Back "Bill" Brigham. of the Boston Transcript,capture' fifth honors, two
iniDOo f points behind Harding and Lti. and

rewarded by another river the
T"t rf the Washington Golf and

Iowa, Aug. 25. country Club.
Ines street cars Prfe* There Too.
t their barns late it w«s left to Harry Price, of the
>e put Into opera- Washington Post, to carry away the
>w morning, after onsolatlon awa-d. wht-h went t"

of rust gathering. £* pl*yer ""l" trat" the
....

bottom. Mason M Gulre, of the
I work eight days New York Tribune, thought that
landllng the ex- he had this prise cinched until L».>
(00.000 Iowans. S*°.k: ,a po,t «"try- robbed him by

urn to their limbo I"1 WUh a
net nrore of 150. thereby pushing

nkruptcy, waiting McGuIre up one notch In the final
1 to eradicate the atandtng.
them a perma- JS r>resePt,.K to Pric, th.

golf balls and the picture p».<lf
which were his reward. the PreslIfartlnWade lkte -*«nt complimented him on dUttlnvnan order ad- himself la at least one r»-'

At rmcCr
"<><>n c°«"dn-t be third prlse win.storestreet car ner. I would have no higher ambteloseof the Iowa Ho" than to win the consolation."

iber 2." he remarked.

ting as attornev
At th"*' Mr' t*r»«'d«nt. I beat

.

as attorney y<,u on the eighteenth hole." was
board, which will Price's comeback. "1 only took an

i big Korn King
tomorrow at 9 President played In a four..*1 3 some with "Bill" Frigham of th.
r the permission. Boston Trsnscrlpt: Wllmott Rsrsant
ondltioaal upon a Lewis, of the London Times, and
ne Individual or £P'mn *!°r,e' ot the Wasklnkton
r to the receiver "1,ery- wh,r,> «n«lud«d

I cost of Putting Srs^tne? movie operators and camonand operating I?,,." t
' ^ n>'.rlscent of the

«S order Eld. * Br^LmI^n.H^!0,>1u,,"h,Ploseinterested In .. . .

had the honor on the
ng to guarantee

"rst ltf sliced his drive rather
ion" » 4_ * *« »

"wuiimi ni* pack nr.
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WORKERS FAIL I'
TO RAISE ZR 2;
FIND ONEBODY1

T*

Believed to Be That of
Maxfield, American

Cdmmander.
re

MAY NEVER KNOW °

CAUSE OF WRECK «

... *r

Charred and Twisted !
Mass Sinking Rapidly «

In River Mud. - *

ffli.rt.l CaMe to The Wufcisgtoa BenM -m

u4 ruud M«w^) 01

LONDON. AOS 25..Attempt* to ^
raise the ZR-2 from the bed of the
Humber Blver, where »he He* a r
shapeleas mass of charred wood and J-t
fused metal, have been unsuccesgfuL

^The search for bodies of the hap-
less victims has bevu slmoat as fultil*. One body, burned almost be- _

yond recognition, but believed to be
that of Lous H. Maxfield. American '

commander, was taken from the
water in addition to the twelve previouslyrecovered.

Little progress -vas made. b«Icai ae of the swift currents at low ,
tide, in tracing out the aotual con- ±
Idition of the wrecked structure and <
its gondolas, and the salvagers were _

forced to end their work temporarllywhen darkness came toright »

To Use Big frame. f
One party of workers succeeded

in cutting open a part of the en- £velope of the big dirigible and 1
found a petrol tank still un8X" t
pioded. They ascertained as welt
t|(at the keel had been broken In I
two and made one or two other dis- £eoveries of minor importance.
Harry Bateman's camera was

found intact, but the ship's log har
not yet been recovered. The find- Jing of two logarithm books early
in the afternoon led to the report
that the log had tten brought t->
the surface.
A 100-ton crane will be brought

into play tomorrow in an attempt
to ralae the ship from the river mud.
into which It Is fast sinking. At
low tide the wreckage Is but three c

feet out of the water. *
The court of inquiry into the o

tragedy will convene at Howden on b
Saturday. Sir John Salmon, air vice v

marshal, presiding. The American a
naval attache has acceptel an lirvi- a
tation to appoint an American rep- t
rcsentative to the court In addi- ,
t|M ' Sainton, t*e asffikera of the
oouri will Include Commodore sc*r- ^
leti, CtfU. LonfBore and Burdatt. ^
Wing Cemdr Cave Brown-Cave, and
Squadron Leaders Harries and Colmore.all of the Royal Air Forces.

Wi«« at »*»« *

Pathetic scenes waro wttnessed
^

during the dredging °p»raUon8at ^which two of the wives of vtctisM
were present.one bearing a threeweeks'old baby in her arms. Hysterlcallyshe asked to be taken out P
la a boat in order to watch the
salvaging work more closely.
The foreshore of the Humber a

River Is strewn with wreckage. In- r

eluding scorched portions of the .

airship's envelope and some of the
clothing of the crew. The si>ip" ,

mascot, a doll, was washed
Ina message of sympathy from

Queen Mather Alexandra to the secretaryof air. Her «fajesty said: .

"I am shocked beyond measure at .

the terrible disaster. Words cannot 11
express my grief that

antofficers and men of the BrH'"tJ
and American air aervices perlshed
In the performance of *u*f.It is a day of mourning for us all
at home and across "" Atlantic. .

trost you will cojvey to the reia- .
Uvea oyf those who lost their lives T

my very true sympathy at their ^
bereavement." a

Flags at Halt Stag. t<
Flags in London and *1.

fact, in all the cities of En*1*"*1
were at half staff throughout the n
day- r

Multiplying evident from tha iJur- ,
vivors of the greatest disaster in the t
history of air navigation and ftrom

expert observers who watched the ,

explosion and descent in fragments .

of the ZR-2. tends to conflrtA the ne- j
lief that the metal construction of (
the big ship gave way bocause of the ,
tremendous strain to which It was .

subjected during the airship's speed t
teats, and that this was the direct
cause of the tragedy. , \Flight Lieut. A. H. Wann. who
commanded the ZR-2. has declared
from his bed in the hospital at Hull
that the fatal explosion waa precededby the buckling of aluminum i
alloy girders at tbo- center of the ),
ship. His testimony Is borne out i

by many obiervcri on#land. who do- T

clare that the great ship seemed to li
break at the oenter like a Jack- t
knife. Just before the tremendous j
detonation that completed the disaster.\

Galas at T"» Speed.
The ZR-2 had been sailing at top

speed.sixty knou,.which was the
highest speed attained since her
construction and which, lubjecte!
the entire frame to the greatest
strain of the ship's short career.
A public funeral, with all the

honor a country can pay to heroas.
will be given the victims of the
catastrophe. The bodies- of the
American officers aqd men will be
tak,en to America, probably by th»
battieah'p Utah, which hr<s been r»- '

quested to go to Hull to take the ?
r»n board. Many of the b"die». however.may never ba -recovered, for
at least one ot the gondolas was
«o compltely demolished by the
force of the explosion that absolute'yno trace of It or Its occupants
has been found.

Many »issagaa Itaeatvad.
It js believed, thai many of the
r«w were asleep wbAi the accident
occurred, since tha ship had been in
the air thirty hours.
Messages of condolance 'to tha air

services of both Britain aad Americapoured In from all aides todayKingGeorge, In hla msassge of sympathy.addressed ' to 'lui. Oan.
Trenchard. air marshal deplored tne
accident *nd tfndara* hl« condolence
to the relatives of tha victims. Tha
American Navy Department's messageto England was aasvared by
tha British' Air Ministry, which,
spoke fas 11a|ly of the losa of go
many American Uvea.

Americans Re
Conditions in

iordes of Ragged Pi
thing in Flight to

By Fa
IpMtel OaMs jJJj WM«^rtse JUfM

RIGA, Aug. Si..Albert A. John>n.of Farmlngdale, N. T-. d^alri&nof the American Ne*r East and
lucaslan Relief Commission, hii»
rileasues, Paxton Hlbben. of Inanapolla.and John VoorMes. of
ew York, and Prank Connex. an
iterpreter, have Juat arrived from
oacow after having cross. J Rus
a from the south. They £ainte
i almost Indescribable picture of
mdltions «n the famine areas
hich they visited and tM of the
trcuiean tasks necessary to reaveRussia adequately.
The Americans pointed out the
ecs«lty for help, whl<h they said
light not to be confined to the reelo chi.dren and slrk. but shout 1
e extended to the others.
Mr. Johnson and his- aids left
iflis on August 16, reaching Mo .
»w. via Prtrovsk. Vladlkcvkas
os»of and Koslof. They were overhemed with the extent of the
intrer attendlaar the immp-"tlon
f the people from he stricken
olga provinces. They Raid that It
'as doubtful whether the authorleswould be able to control the
ituatlon.

Upper Volga Refugee*.
They say that 300.006 person*
ave left the Simbirsk and Samara
Istrlcts and the province of Sira>fhas been transformed ltno a

ORTY-HGHTBANKS
iAVED IN SMASHING
ilG DWINDLE RING'
121,000,000 in Spurious
Securities Taken, FederalAttorney Says.
CHICAGO, Aug. 25..Financial
Mlapse of forty-eight banks and
indred institutions in various part*
f the country wrs averted by the
reaking up of the Charles W.
'rench nation-wide "awind'e ring."
rcording to Col. John V. C'inn in
cting United States District Atorney.who is directing: the presexposeof frenzied finance.
Cllnnin already has In h?s passesIon121,000.000 in spurious securilesand notes.*
BrssM Box** C-owmnmmy.

Notes with a f*ce value of 000.00were seised in the Milwaukee
ome of Alva W. Harshman. secetaryto French. Four of the note*
rere for |?W,|^0 each and were!
igned by Harshman as treasurer
f the Development Security c^manys^Jd by federal o^"lals to be
e^e'y a "tin box" romp-nv. Note*
o the face vattie of S«ao.a©0 wer-
aid to be si-Tied by Z. W. Pavis
"le^eland T^l'l'onalre and f^rme

rewidentof an a"tom~bile comnanv
Twelve new »T-r^»ts nt *nan~l»r«
n* fraudulent seo»»*-lty o*>e*~*to»-*
-o»t 'of whom M«*e in otver clt<e«

be m*«*e «vo*tlv. Ct'n~<n s~'d.
Tve eor»*i*'o"s leadln* to CMnn'u**

w^e ««rain cmw»*ed t~d" v
-s'th ?>#» « m-n a**"1n»'s to clAar
^emdH^'e*. c«r*e of t*»*m h*»d
nnri»rto*1 with TS**,encb In busines*
ea's In the past.

f-r

George V^'rhy a C^i^po h"8lne«»
r»an. told Cllnnin th« ooerat on*
if C. H. TVnl^ke. ar'-est'^d with
?ren»*h. He said T>enicke Induced
tlm to tra*el over the co"ntry on
re-"n*n**lnfr nrop^slt:on and t^en

eft him stranded in New York afte
-ettln*** from him.
I-ate in the day John Lewis

>o»~as of Winnipeg. Man was areata*hw eeret eervire men on *

rarrant charging him with using
he mails to defraud.
Federal ofiicers s«id Thomas wa*
aurht in the art of selling S5.000
rorth of stork r>f dubious value to
oseph De Vie Edwards, of Chicago.
*ne of the companies whose stock
'homu was attempting to dispose
f was said by covernment invesigatorsto be nonexistent.

rwo KILLFD WHEN
AIRPLANE FALLS

WINONA LAKE Tnd. Aug. *§..
-lent. R. irf. Merrell and J*ok Rodeleaver,brother of H mer Rode»evcT,choir leader for the Rev.
fly Sunday, were killed near here
ate today when their airplane
urned turtle and crashed to th*
rround. The ycung wifs of Lieut
**rrell. former navy flier and Mrs.
letty Rodeheaver, mother of Jack
aw the tragedy.

(FlW
FRIDAY MORNING

Friday shoppers, in se

sure to find something wor

of the local merchants who

Pare
. C. H Bready "

Thos. W. Br^hanv ft Co... II

Cr-p'tal Shoe Findings Co. 8
' Ctafltn Optic"I Co »_

Colonl.il School for QlrU.. B
Delta Tour* *
Equitable Hulldinc ft Loaa 11
Dr. Fltiicerald *
J. M. Giddin« ft Co 6
Oo'denbergs *
Golden ft Co 1
The Hecht Co «
W. B. Hibbs A Co 11
Horning 8
S. Kann Son* Co.». B
D. J. Kaufman 8

IC. D. Kenny 8
"Frank Kldwell !

'

Lansbu rfch ft Brother.... 1
Amos w. McDerltt »
Meyer's Shops I
Cfcaa. E. Miller. Inc «
National Laboratories 8

l)

port Terrible
i Volga Valley
tManti Desert EveryL4bJ>Untouched
mine.

,iugs concentration camp for U«
efugees from to# Upper Volga.
Tko plight of the refu ees t» tar.ble. Tbey have .parted <rlth «no
oiMulon they own In tM world
nd they have been deduced to *t.iKhorses and other anlmaia. Ut
rally million* are taklrg part In
the exodus. they are leaving tUeu
lomea under atreaa of Indescribable
hunger and moving wee.ward by
ny and every available mean* of

CO.fTiyCED OS PACE TWO.

T .d of Treaty
Ending State of
War With Germany

The State Department laat night'
made public the text of the treaty
beween the United State* and Oarmany.which was signed at Berlin
yesterday. .

Treaty Between the tailed States
and Germany.

rrhc United States of America
and Germany:
"Considering that the United

Statea, acting in conjunction with
its co-belligerenta. entered Into an
armlatlce with Germany on Novem-
ber 11. 1918. In order that a treaty].*1 peace might be concluded:
"Considering that the treaty of

Versailles was signed on June 18.:
SIS. and came into force aceord- jing to the terms of its Article
uxu but has not been ratified by

the United States;
"Conaidering that the Congress of

the United Stites passed a Joint
resolution, approved by the President.July J. 1KI. which reads in
part as fol.ows:

" 'Resolved. By the Senate and
House of Representatives of the
United States of America In Con-
Kress assembled, that the state of
-var d clared to exist between the
Imperfa! German government and
the Uniud States of America by the
joint resolution of Congress ap-
proved April «. 1»1". is hereby de-
clared at an end.

- 'Section 2. That in making this
declaration, and as a part of it.
here are expressly reserved to the
United Btates of America and l».s jnationals any and all rights, prlvi-
eges. indemnities, reparations, or
advantages, together with the right
0 enforce the same, "To which It or
they have become entitled under
the terma of the armistice signes
November 11. 1»1*. or any extern
sions or modiAcadons thereof; or
which ware acquired by or « In
the possession "f the United States
jf America by reason of iU partici-
nation in the war. or to which Its
nationals have thereby become rightfullyentiUed; or which, under the
treaty of Versailles, have been
tipulated for its or their benefit
ir to which it is entitled as one
->t the principal allied and asso;l«tedpowers; or to which it Is
entitled by virtue of any act or
icts of Congress; «r otherwise.

- "Sec. 6. All property of the Im-
.erial German government, or Its
accessor or successors, and of at!
German nationals which waa.on
\pril «. HI" In or has since that
late come into the possession or
!rter control of. or has b. en the
ibject of a d<-m- nJ by the
tales of Amcrica or of any of its
**cer*. aerents or emp s. from

,ny source or by any ag. ncy whatever.and all property of the,
npenal and Royal Auatro-Hungalangovernment, or Its succe*sar
,r successors. snd of all Austro1Hungarian nationals which was on

December 7. 1»17.or has since that
rtate come into the possession or

nder control of. or has I«en the
ubject of a demand by the
-tales of America or any of Us
officers. agents or empio>es from
iny source or by any agency
soever, shall be retained by the
' nited States of America and no

imposition thereof made, except as

shall have been heretofore or spe-ificnllyhereafter shall prW>M<«
by law. until such time as the l»rnerlalGerman government and theimperial and Royal Austro-Hun;garian government, or theirsucces
gor or successors, shall ha\ere
spectively made suitable provljrtonfor the satisfaction of all
against said governments.
tively. of all persons, whereaeever
domiciled, who owe permsnent alletfenceto the United States of
tmeHca and who have suffered
hrough the sets of the Imperial
lerman government, or its agent,
or the Imperial and Royal *»«'«

rs
SST'ofWno
Mnenrian. American, or other co
notations. or in consequence of hos
little* or of any operatlons of war

or otherwise, and also -hall have
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U.S.PEACE PACT
WITH GERMANY
MADE PUBLIC

Hardin; Policy Adopted
In Ending Technical
War With Berlin.

I .-/

NOT BOUND BY .

LEAGUE'S ACTION

America Privileged to
Reparations Commissionby New Treaty. K

By ROBERT J. BBXI9E9L
President Harding in mtklnr

oeace with Germany, has pomied
the policy outlined in hi* &4dreu
to Congr» aa April 12:
"To engage under the exiating

treaty (the treaty of Versatile*)
assuming of course that this eao

be satisfactorily accomplished by
*uch explicit reservations and modificationsas will secure our abeoutefreedom from inadvisable commitmentsanl safeguard all oar
ssential interests"
This was clearly shown last
itrht when the State Department

rare- out the text of the United
States-German treaty, which revealed:
1.That the United Statea is accordedall the rights, privileges,

ndemnitiea reparations or advance*specified in the Knox-Porter
resolution designed to project
merican interests under the treayof Versaillea

BooM ky Letfoe.
2. That with s view to defining

"" ore particularly the ob|lgstieas
of Germany." certain sections of
the Verssilles docu aent are named
.section 1 of part 4. and parts g.
C. 8. 9. 10. It. 12. 1« and IS.

3* Thst to define the explicit
reservations and modifications to
the Vers-illes treaty the United
States doe* not regard itself bound
by the previsions of part 1 of the
Versailles treaty.relating to the
covenant of the league ot nations
nor shall the United Statsa be
bound by sny action taken by the
league of nations nor by the councilor assembly thereof, including
boundary disputes

4. That the United States assume*no obligation with respect to
those provisions of the V&rnatlte?
document relating to strictly Europeanpolitical matters.

Oa Reparations Ce.Mlsslsa
9. That the United Statea while

privileged to participate in the
operations commissions, is not
bound to do so unless It so electa.
' i Thst Germany accepts and
recognises as valid and bmdmf all
decrees regarding German ships,
goods and all orders relating to
the peyment of costs and other
fi't*<*ntsls. effective, "with respect
to any act or election on the part

the United States, from the date
o' the coming into force of the
present treaty."

Dresel Represents Asievlea
The ststement with regard to

the treaty follom*s:
"The tresty defining peace relstionsbetween the United States
nd Germany was signed at Berlinyesterday. It was signed oa

tehalf of the Preaident of the
United States by Ellis Lorlng
Dresel. Commissioner of the United
States, who had received full pom*
eis ior the purpose, and on behalf
of the President of Germany, by
Dr. Krtidrich Rosen, minister of
foreign affalra /
"The treaty with Germany Is In

accord with the peace resolution
adopted by Congress and approved
by the President on July 3. 1931.
"The preamble of the treaty recitessections 1, 2 and 9 ef the reaolutio.iwhich relate to Germany.

* "Article I of the treaty provide*
that tho United SLites shall have
sll the right# and advantages specifiedin the resolution, including
those stipulsted for the benefit of
the United States ir the treaty *f
Verssilles

Defines Versailles Treaty.
"Article II of the tresty defiae?

more particularly the obiigationa of
Germany with respect to certain
provision* in the treaty of Verisallies. Thus it is provided that
the rights and advantagee stipu
lsted n the treaty of Verssilles for
the benefit of the United States,
whlc* It Is Intended the United
States shsll enjoy, are tvose defined
in Section 1 of Part IV and Parts
V. VI. VIII. IX. X. XI. XII. XVI
'and XV.

"Section 1 of Part IV cantata* the
nrnv!«ln-s bv which Germany re*
nounced her former overseas poeec
slons In fsvor of the principal allied
**td associated powers. This eon'l»wtKe rights of the United
Ststes with respect «o Tsp end the
other former Gt-rmsn oversee*
-^ sess1'ns cpon an eq-'sllty with
the other powers. The other ports
of the treaty of Versailles abovementionedembrace the m41 itary
ciansea. the reperstlon. financial
and economic clsnses. the parts rels'fngto serial navigation. porta,
waterwsvi. ~rd railweys guaranteesand miscellaneous provisions
The result is to put the United
Ststes on * footin with the other
nUle* ease Mated powers with respectto all *he rights defined la all
tv#^se clsrees It *a pr~vi 'ed that
t*e Uni*e Stages. In svelMng itself
of the rights »nd sdvantave* stipulate*In t*e*e provisions of the
treatv. will d« so in a manner co»

' te»»twith the r1~*t* accorded to
^crmsnv under sich provisions..

Xo( Am.mo OMlrat lass.
treaty prcvidee thet tho

Unl ed States shsil not be bound
by any of the piovisions of the
treaty which relete t«> the levfoo
of nations. The United Stalae slpo
sssumes no obllgsttons under Part**
It III. Sectioas 2 &c f inclusive of
Part If. and Part XIII of i&* treat
of Versailles. Part II ralatti i,.
tho boundaries of Geima-i> Part It
to the »>olltie«! clause* for KuroiSectionsI to 8 inolu»l» >( Part 1
embrace certain »*vw1rt«n* « ilk rs
H»eet to China. Slam. Utx rut. How
eo, Bcrpt. Turker. Bolfarta and

eOKTIKTB O*
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